
*Only complete this form if you are pursuing a minor*
CPLS students wishing to complete a minor must complete 12 credits of coursework that are NOT 

included in the major (coordinated study).  
Please contact Ms. Jackie Cole at: jdcole@memphis.edu if you have questions

Date of Application U00 

BPS  BLS Major/Concentration 
MINOR: College of Minor 

      **Courses completed in Minor with grades: 

Courses Grades Hours Courses Grades Hours 
1. 5. 
2. 6. 
3. 7 
4. 8 

Total hours completed in Minor 

        Course in progress in Minor: 
Courses Grades Hours Courses Grades Hours 

1. 4. 
2. 5. 
3. 6 

If the courses completed plus those in progress do not complete the requirements for the minor, please indicate below which 
courses the student has yet to complete. 

Courses Grades Hours Courses Grades Hours 
1. 4. 
2. 5. 
3. 6 

Student Signature Date 

**Signature of Graduation Analyst in College of Minor Date 

CPLS Graduation Analyst -Ms. Jackie Cole jdcole1@memphis.edu 

 College of Professional & Liberal Studies (CPLS) Minor Application 
Deliver or Fax to CPLS Brister Hall 218  Fax: 678-4913 

Date

First Name Last Name

*MINORS:  Students majoring in any department within the University may enhance their academic experience through CPLS minors in American Studies,
Judaic Studies, and Religion in Society.  If a CPLS student chooses to complete a minor, 4 courses within the minor must differ substantially from
courses within the student's coordinated study.

**A CPLS student may be certified as having a minor only if at least 12 credit hours taken for the minor are not also included in 
the major

Click here for a the list of all Graduation Analyst

updated 11/14/22

http://www.memphis.edu/commencement/graduates/graduation-analyst.php
dmhale
Cross-Out
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